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LĀ WĀ KAHIKO 
History Day 

Ka ʻUmeke Kaʻeo continues to spearhead Hawaii 
History Day in ʻōlelo Hawaiʻi for its third 
consecutive year since its inception. 
“Communication in History” was this year’s 
national History Day theme. Mahalo nui and good 
job to all of our haumāna who competed in the 
District History Day for working hard to complete 
your projects!  To our ʻohana that dived in to 
support our keiki with their History day projects, 
kumu are honored every year to learn anew from 
you all. Gratitude goes out to Hawaiʻi Council for 
the Humanities for providing this opportunity  to 
connect Ka ʻUmeke Kāʻeo haumāna with other 
kula across Hawaiʻi and share knowledge from 
across the pae ʻāina. Also, a grand 
congratulations to our ten haumāna who have 
been selected to advance to the state level! I mua 
a loaʻa ka lei o ka lanakila! History Day 
Certificates of Participation will be sent out 
shortly. Listed below are student names and their 
projects they completed. 
 
 
Papa 6:  Lukia Lozar: ʻO John Chernick ma ka              
               Mine (Junior Exhibit) 
               Kamauli Oden: Ke Kaua o Hastings  
               (Junior Exhibit) 
 
Papa 7:  Hāehu Lee: Kū Kanaka Kū Haʻaheo  
               (Junior Exhibit) 
               Hulali Puuohau Cabanilla: Nā Alahele o  
               ka Wā Kahiko (Junior Exhibit) 
               Kaniaulono Hāpai: Ka Pūnana Leo 
               (Junior  Exhibit) 
 
Papa 8:  Kealohi Holomalia: Kō Lance Paul Larsen   
              vs. Kō Hawaiʻi Aupuni Mōʻī (Junior    
              Website) 
              ʻAwapuhi Kalima Martin: Ka Hoʻohālike  
              ʻAna i Nā Kiʻi Pōhaku (Junior Website) 
              Māhealani Figueroa-Lee: Ka ʻŌlelo Mahi  
              Kō (Junior Documentary) 
 
Papa 10: Keani Moniz-Torres: Ka ʻŌlelo Kuhi Lima  
               Hawaiʻi (Senior Exhibit) 
 
Papa 11: Nāpua Kalima-Martin: Ke Kōkua o Nā  
                Nūpepa me ka Mīkini Paʻi (Senior    
                Website) 

 

ENROLLMENT 
New Haumāna 

Ka ʻUmeke Kāʻeo provides a well-rounded academic program as a culturally based indigenous 
Hawaiian Language Immersion School. Our school prepares students to participate in and contribute 
to the local and larger communities. We provide experiential-based Hawaiian learning environments 
in partnership with our haumāna and ʻohana. We are currently accepting applications for the 2021-
2022 school year. Our next orientation for new haumāna will be held virtually via Zoom, April 6th, at 
4:30p.m. Interested ʻohana will need to call our Hale Lamalama office (933-3482) to RSVP and to 
receive the zoom link. Mahalo! 

MANAʻO O KĒIA PULE  
 WAE AKU I KA LANI 

Let the selecting be done in heaven. 
Take life as it comes. This does not mean that you should live without setting goals,  it means 
that in negative circumstances you should maintain a positive state of mind. This can be 
achieved by keeping in mind that whatever comes your way, you will be able to handle it. You 
may ask yourself how can I know beforehand if I can handle negative situations? Life itself is 
full of surprises, both positive and negative ones. It does not matter how well you have 
planned or lived your life; you will still find yourself learning through trial and error or feeling a 
certain way over circumstances that you have little control over. If we take life as it comes we 
can experience more peace, rest, and joy. 
 

PAPA A‘O HOLOKAI 
Sailing Camp 

We are proud to announce the successful completion of Papa Aʻo Holokai by our four contest 
winners. Based on their exceptional essays, Kealohi Holomalia, Mahealani Figueroa-Lee, Ioane 
Miller, and Kukui Crabbe won an all expense paid week-long sailing camp. Mahealani shares 
with us her experience in this note: 
 
“Hō ka leʻaleʻa o ke komoʻana ma kēia hui holona. Ua aʻo wau no ka holo moku ʻana. ʻAe ʻia ka holona 

hoʻokahi ʻana. Ua maikaʻi nā kumu ma ke aʻo ʻana iaʻu pehea e holona ai i kekahi moku. Ua hōʻoia 
lākou ua mākaukau wau no ka holo ʻana ma kekahi moku. I kēia manawa ʻike au makemake wau e 

hoʻomau i ka holona ʻana. Mahalo au i nā kumu a hauʻoli wau ua hiki iaʻu ke komo ma ka hui holona.” 
-Māhealani 

 
 

 

 

 **See Flyer on next page for HE UI, HE NĪNAU. E UI AKU ANA AU IĀ ʻOE.** 



HE  UI,  HE  NĪNAU.  E  UI  AKU  ANA  AU  IĀ  ʻOE

LEKA UILA IĀ
 

pomai@kaumeke.net
LĀ PALENA PAU

8 / ʻApelila / 2021 

Poni

E ʻimi ma nā puke wehewehe, nūpepa Hawaiʻi a e nīnau aku i nā kūpuna.
Search in the dictionaries, Hawaiian newspaper and ask your kūpuna.

wehewehe wikiwiki / wehewehe / manomano 

He huaʻōlelo ʻē aʻe paha kou no ka waihoʻoluʻu “Poni”. He momi 
paha kou e kaʻana ai me ka ʻohana i hiki iā kākou ke hoʻonui 
ʻike. E koho ʻia ana kekahi o nā huaʻōlelo no ka hōʻikeʻike ʻana 
ma kaumeke.org a e palapala ʻia ana nā huaʻōlelo a pau a 
ʻoukou e kaʻana ai. E palapala i ka huaʻōlelo a me ka manaʻo e 
like hoʻi me ka laʻana. E leka uila i ka huaʻōlelo iā 
pomai@kaumeke.net ma mua o ka lā 8 ʻo ʻApelila.
Do you know another word for “Purple.” Do you have “pearls of wisdom” that you can share with our 
families so that we can broaden our knowledge? Some of the words will be chosen and presented on 
kaumeke.org. All words will also be documented and shared. Please email your word and the meaning 
following the example. Email your word to pomai@kaumeke.net before April 8th.

Laʻana


